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EMPIRE DAY.

As was to be expected, the celebration of
Empire Day in the schools this year surpassed
.in interest and enthusiasm anything of the kind
done in former years.

The noticeable features in the arrangements
were the increased number of meetings held in
the open air, either in school grounds or public
squares, and tbe number of puttlic men who
interested themselves- in the proceedings- and

addrssedthe children.
In Halifax the mrost memorable -celebration

of Empire Day in the hiptory of the city took

place in the Arena, where upwards of 7000 school
ichildren gave expression to their loyaity and

devotion to the British Empire lin stirring.

j*tiotc sng and ballads. Inspirng addresse
w.« given by the. Chairman of the. School Bor,.

A»=»wa Finlay, Mayor Martin, Rev. D)r. Féley,
Ron. A. K. Macleen, M. P.,, and by Rev. Pro-
<esso J. W. Macmlillan, D. D.

WAFrdeithe ii principal e*qt of the. day
ws the grat gathering which tôok place at

Squrein the open air in the ater-
fflan-There upwards of 5,000 perswgathered,
i*d*iding -over ,500 pupils *of the. public

g"ols and studeiits of theii. Norm a Sco,ad
'f iied to patiiotic addresse, sang patriotlc

uoup, and chmed every mention of the. King,
t he Oag. or» Canadian heroes now fighting on

IicmUt. Govnor Wood preided, and Rev. Dr.
GM. à~mpbell, of Mount Alliaçin University,

wm th. orator.
Ia. St. Stephen, N. B., the. school cliildren

mIahc*Od i rcsinthrough the. stretesbefore
#. ~# *i the. shool grounds for the. Empire Day

'~~cIss.Happily, the. prevailing fine' weather
made out-of-doorolebrations feasible and it

* Wpà possible for mtore péople to enjoy them than
comiIdbave met in the. chool buildings.

Fr0*h 81l parts of the. provinces corne accounts
91 ij4ceased interest and more careful planning
f« the obsevanoe of this day which plays so

p apar intreinig for petritim

1Ast month. we gave Proninence to a state-
ment of the -objece and method of the League
of t1eEmpire. An importânt t of- the work
of Mthisasoiin is to link achools in différent
Part& Of thé. Empire by putting pupils in widely

separated schodls iino correspondence with each
other on any subjects that may be of mutual ad-
vantage. I n connectionwith tuis we notice.the
following report f rom the brancb of the League
at Sheffield, England, printed in the May num-
ber of the Federal Magazine:

Since the 0'utbreak of the war we have made another
attempt to get a response (rom our linked uchool at 9
New Brunswick; the girls writing to thefr 4".comrades

in -, and showing thear deep appreciation, of the
loyal and ungrudging support that Cadwada hau gwen to
the mother country.

Again on january 29, as a asat attempt to gain ther
attention, a paroel of drawîngs and maps, executed by the.
boys and girls for exhibition last Empire Day, vas des-
patched, -and the "May Queen " of the çchool alS wrotî,
letter to her 41head girl comrade " decrRbing it ei
bration of Empire Day. W. h4ve not yet, however
received any communication in retura.

We print this in hopes that it may meet the
e"e of someone connected with thie Ne* Bruns-
wick school referred to. We can hardly think
that such interesting and friendlyi communica-
tions' as were sent froni Sheffi.Id could-be,
deliberately met wîëth ungracious silence. It je
possible that smrn mistake in addresses, or other'
reason for non-delivery, wiul b. found to accowit
for the apparent neglect- At ýtis time, espec-
ally » such a correspondenoe should not b.
aliowed to drop.

W. have received the following -knMlwIg-
ment of' the receipt of the _prize offeied iA the
Mardh'i EVIE.W to the, teacher sending, ns the
best short account of how 'to celebrate Empire
Day ii an ungraded scho ol.

!BEïDBLL N. B.,
May 11, 1915.

To THE EDITOIR 0F Tm EDucATioNAL REvIEW:

Iwish to thank you for the. beautifuIr Ona
chart wihich 1 have received. Iý find it véry
useful and decorative. 1 amn sure every teacher
would find i t a- splendid addition to the ochool-
room equipment. Wurn.MNÂHAYWARD.

To CoRREspoNDNTS.-We' regret to say that
three letters containing questions to b. ais rd
in the June RZEviEw did flot èach uà untilaf.
the. paper had gone to the printers. The lquestions
will bc answered itue Au~ issue.


